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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT RUMMY BY TUB

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT THE OFFICE

326 & 328 Morc'rant St., Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION Six Doli.ari a Year.
Delivered in Honolulu nt Fifty Cbmth a
Muni ii, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BDLLETIfi

- IS PUBLISHED -
E2VE3K.Y TUHSDAY

At Four Dollars a Ykar to Domestic,
mill Five Dollars to Foreigu Subscribers,
pajable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DON'K IN Stll'KRIOR STYLE.

if.ti --Mix BOTH TELEPHONES
- P. O. BOX SO,

250

The Daily Bulletin Is printed and jmb- -

iwiieil Dy me uauy linucun ruiiiisiiing
Company, Limited, at its oitice, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alukea street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the paper " Editor
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cause delay
in attention. i

Business Cards.

LEWERS & COOKE,

lUII'ORTKRS AND DlCALhRS IN Lu.MIIER AND

ALL KINDS OK BlIILDINO MATERIALS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Oknkral Commission Aiienth.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

G. W. MAOFARLANE & CO.,

Importers anu Commission Merchants.

Kauhumauu Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AUCTIONEER ANUOKNKRAL BUSINKSSAOKNT.

Aiaiiukoua, Kohala, Hawaii.

WENTNEK & CO.,

MaNUKAI'TUKINO and Importinu Jkwbi.ebs.

92 Fort Street, Honolulu.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

AlTORNKV-AT-L- W A.NII NoTARV l'UllLIC.

No. 13 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.
i70-li- u

THOS. LINDSAY,

Manufactitrino Jeweler and Watch- -

MAKER.

Kukui Jewelry a specialty. Particular
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Mclnerny Block, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS,

jpi3:oToca-K.A.jpi3:EK- .

TIib Only Collection or Inland Vlnws.

C. B. RIPLEY,

AE.CHITBCT,
Complete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of con-
struction given when required. Call and
ezaiiiine plans. New designs. Modern
Buildings. Olliee: Safe Deposit Building
upstairs. Mutual Telephone 20S.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS,

Enoinkk, Suoar Mills, Boilers,
CooLKith, Iron, Brass, and Lkaii

Oahtinub.

Machinery ol Every Description Made to
Older. I'arl ieulur attention p.tid to Ships'
Blucksiulthilig, Job Work executed ul
Short Notice
i i

W. S. LUCE,

Wine & Spirit Merchant

oAMi'iii:i,i, niii:i'i)or hi.ock,

Merchant St., : : Honolulu.
b.l'J Jm

w. 6. irwin & co, ; rr
U o 1 ACE & OU.

(IjinaitecL) - - -
OFFER FOK BALE J J

All kindsin any quantity fiom a

I? 1? U TTI I71?IC bos l ton.
JL' XU IX X XJJ1JJU11U

ALKX. CR08B A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take ordeis for

MaaarB. "Cr. OHlandt 8c Oo.'s
"F'ertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
This is a superior Paint till, con

suming less pigment than Unseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colon.
Used with driei it gives a splendid lluor
surface.

Lime, Cement,
REFINED SITU AUS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

rARAPHNK PAINT CO.'h

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 87,109,825.49.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER

Goneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin, - President and Manager
Olaus Hnreckels, nt- - - -
W. M. OiH'ard, - Secretary and Tieastirer
Theo. 0. Porter Auditor

SiAgar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agents.

a

AUESTS ok thk

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

J.O. Curler
(1, 11. Robertson
E. F. lilHhop. .

YY. V. Allen
Chun. M. Cooke,
B.C. Allen ....
II WiilerliouHi.

President iilld Manager

i lllrcc

GHARCOilL
Frnin urn1 buy to auy quantity.

In lengths mill Sawed or Split,
fioni n bug to any quunttty; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND
S70-- tf

IRON WORKS
QTXEJHIJSI STK.IQB3T.

Botweon Alakea and Richards Streets.

rpilK UNDKRSIUNKD ARE PRE--
pared to make all kinds of Iron,

Brass, Bronze, Zinc, Tin and Lead Cast-iug-

Also a Oenoral Repair Shop for
Steam Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills,
Water Wheels. Wind Mills, etc. Machines
for thf Cleaning of Coli'ee, Castor Oils,
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple leaves and
other Fibrous Plants and Paper Stock.
Also Machines for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

CSF" A.1I orders promptly attended to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside

Waikiki, :

th tuber i7, .'..
If lunimie ttcilit! such tliingi

us 'ititchi crnei't, fjititt, purr iirt clctir irit
ii liter, yomt fowl anil hem enly sitn.ieta httwj
nut heftH'e hii f'H mry ece.niuq mer the I'tici-fi- r

itiul the ilit'niit hill's f W'a innar, I ririmi-men- d

hint, eunlitithi tu the "Sunt Svitci."
JlOlillll'r I.Ot'lS

T. A. SIMPSON, : : Manager.

The Best in

A

Resort

Honolulu.

Lunch Town.

Tea. euad Coffee
AT ALU HOURS.

THE FINEST BUANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

HC. J. 3STOLTE, jProjp.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

81 KING ST,

Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AND- -
NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G-- . J. Waller, Manager.

SORGHUM SEED

OltOWN AT THE AHUIMANUJUST a choice giowth of

New England Sorghum Seed

For sale iu lot to suit, by

LEWIS
cMI-l-

&

NOTICE.

oo.,
Fort

PERSONS HAVIN0 CLAIMSALL Eiimunh Ha hi will please
picsetu the Mime to the undersigned al his
oltlcn, Merchant

J. M. MOSbAltltAT.
Honolulu. Nov. t. 1Mi3. s" -t f

To Lot or Loaeo,

TO LET

fiMVD Nli'ELY Fl'lt-- L

nlshi-- Room- - for
lieiitlnmeu at No. I (laidcii
Lane. Mi- -' If

TO LET

FIVE

flSllijKMJsH

XTl'.W H(il-Si:o- 4 vAi
1 itiioiiii.. on Magazine Bfc'itiSaL,
buret, Villh lluthriiom, i'at- - IviiiljA'ii.'l
cni W. C.,ctc Cnniniands
one of the llncM views in Honolulu, A

pU t,. 177 tf .1. M. VI VAN

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE.

AI.IAUI.I-- : I'll.' Lh t'l
Trcioiiirci mijiioW'.l piopeiiy,
Hecii'till) Hi ilill'-n'- I'M"" "' ,l"' ' "' "'

Allillloi llnii"l'ilii "B bin urn n- - pplv
f.n f ii i irl ii'M Hi - lit

Street.

Street.

Bill ' I. A J. AlllttUIUlir
I S...S it

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA" '

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu iroiu Sydney and Auck-
land on or about

December 14th,
And will leave for the above port,wlt!i
Mails and Passengers on or about tlialuate.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Compau) will
be dtir at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

December 21st,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,

9i General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Tirxie Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu
from S. F.

Dec. 2 .. .

Dec. 30
Jan. 27
Feb. 24
March 24
April 21

May 19
June 1U ....

THROUQ-- LINE.

From San Francisco
for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.

ALAMEDA, MARIPOSA, Dec. It
MARIPOSA. Jan
MONOWAI. Feh. in
ALAMEDA, Fob. 25
MARIPOSA, Apr. 12
MONOWAI, May 10
ALAMEDA, June 7
MARIPUSA, .lulv S
MONOWAI, Aug. 2
A LAM EDA, Aug. 30
MARIPOSA,.Sopt.27
MONOWAI Oct. 2.")

Leave Honolulu
for S. F.

Dec. !l

Jan. U

Fob. 3
.. ..March 3
.. .March SI

...April 2S
Muv 2li

.June 2S

From Sydney for
Sail Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Dec. 21
1M AIONOWA1, Jan. 11

LAMED A. Feb. 8
MARIPOSA. Mar. S

MONOWAI, Aiir. 5
ALAMEDA, May 3
MAltlPOSA.MavIil
MONOWAI,. tune 2
ALAMEDA, July 20
MARIPOSA, Ailg.2.1
MONOWAI, Sept. 20
ALAMEDA

DR. S. ASANO,

Physician & Surgeon
NO. liiSNUUANU AVENUE.

Opposite Eugle House, - - Honolulu.

Mutual Telephone 241.

DR. J. UCIIIDA,

Physician & Surgeon
SO. 5 KUKUI LANE.

DEIX, TI2JLXZT3X02.T25 C3C.

CHAS. GIRDLER,
IIIRKUT IMI'ORTKH (IF

ENtlLISH AND CONTINENTAL

IDx-- y
C3-ooc- Ls

No. 15 Kaaliumuuu street.

For Thanksgiving, Xmas

AND NEW YEAR !

3fe

oil

Large Fat Cornfed Turkeys!

- AI.HI

SXTCKlIISrO DPIC3-- !

Car Inquire n(

C. W. MACFARLANE.
bSO i

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

PARTIES DESIU1NO WIIOTO
Walukeiikiiii Falls ill Mauo.i allc)

urn hereby requested to obtain u permit,,
siou from the undersigned, otherwise they
will bu proH-mtte- for trespass if found on
the iirriiiUKN without such iicrnilnsion.

J AH. 11. BOYD,
at the Lund Olliee, Supreme Court llullil- -

lldimliiln. June 17. IWH. 7fiV"

in ru ill x eidion J JUII I'll I. TIM!
I ifoiic (if (Ac Itullilin UJilk-i-

.

Canadian-Australia-n Steamship Line
IN CONNEt riON WITH

CANADIAN PA' JIFIO RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF TUE WORM).

Tickets per (PR
C. P. R. are pw

Second M
qi iv luuu "' "mu

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

TICKETS Irom Honolulu CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, also BRISBANE and SYDNEY.

i

For Brisbane and Sydney: i For Victoria and Vanconvor B. C:

STEAMERS SAIL 2,'iii BACH MONTH.

Freight and Passenger Agents:

MeNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ROBERT KERR, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. STERN, San FrancNeo, Cal.

Mil.. BROWN, Vancouver, C.

PaciftcMailS.S. Collider's Steamship Co.

-- AND TH- E-

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Go.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Q

to

to

1).

(j. B.

to

Steamers the above (.oiupauies liabninil Mu.Hluell Bay uml theill at Honolulu their to the ,

Kuwaihue andon or about the following dates: puuoelioe Hie lollowlug duv. arriving at
Stmr
Stmr "CHINA" . .

Stmr
Stuir "CHINA" ..

SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers
Honolulu Houg- -

Yokohama lturnuig touching
follow dates:

Dec. 2o, 1SU3

. Feb. 5, 1!M
March b, 1S!H
April Hi,

of tho above
call at on iheir from

and the at Lau- -
' .!iitin K iior about the iim

Stmr "CITY OF PEKINU"
2,

Stmr "OCEANIC" Feb. 12, 1M01

Stmr . .March 2(i. Ib94
Stmr "GAELIC" Mav 14, 1K!4

RATES OF ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Cabin, round trip 4
months. . .

Cabin, round trip
months

European Steerage

"WB

TO YOKO-

HAMA.

$150

22ft 00

21,2

ltf Passengers paying full fare be
10 percent return ll return-

ing within months.

every

H. HACKFELD
ti Agents.

G. AKIMA,
Merchant Tailor,

46

Clothes Altered to Suit 1

THE

HEAD

s.s
a.

liiiou "

111.

"
IliiiU "
H:0ii "

(10

00
,s5

FirstaV n T noo than II linn
Class class "

THROUGH issued

oi

1MH

Companies

mt A.

... Ih'll

"CHINA"

PASSAGE

to

17.r alter
2D2 &0

3HJ
100 00

oil litre

to at

207

Cood

Clothes Cleaned

PRICES LOWEST

the

p.

I

i.uvk cor. i out
AMI MM. SI'.

otooii. m.
11:00 "
I:(hi p

"
ft: in "

"
iutim "

iV Fares to Rillo Range 5 Wai-
kiki, 10 emits; Souci Diamond
Head, I'i cents; round nip, cuiits,
childien under 12 jcars, pi ice.

6!i. F. SMITH,

iMI'Oltmt ami Dku.kii is

Ladles' and Bouts, Shoes

No. B"oit

FOIl SALE

SAIL 1, lH.

Tickets General Informa

THEO. H. DA CO.,
Agents fur the llauaiinn hltimlt.

TIME TABLE.

W. O. Wilder, I'rus. S. II. Rose,
Capt. .1. A. Kino, Supt.

Stmr. KINAU,
Commander,

of will
way above salllednJ.; Un-jrt- s

For

will
way

Ian.

will

SANbhOUfl,

Tctlole.

7:'u

'I'M)

uiio at timungiii.
LEAVES :

Friday
Tuesday
Fridav

Friday

days and

..Dec. 5

..Dec. l.'i

..Dec.
o

lti

koug to above leaves Hilo,
; Iu.

Cabin

12

allowed
twelve

m.;

AT

..Nov.

.Jan.

Jan.

port liriMlirtt) day wtttlimi

&

Saturday Dec.

Wednesday Jan.
Satuiday

hono- - Jan.
konii. Wednesday Feb.

off. Kreight will

AND

noon

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
DAVIES. Commander,

leave Tuesday
touching Kahuhu,

and Jvipahulu.

For Freight and Returning Honolulu
Sunday morning.

CO.,

Nu.via.n.u. Street.

Customers

isrrwr.EN waikiki, park,
DIAMOND

HONOLULU.

Tii-ri-e

Proprietor.

CHR.

Gent's, Clilldron's

Slippers

Stveot.

SCHOONER 'NORMA

STEAMERS

VIES

CLARKE,

Slakena
Muliiikomi,

"OCEANIC"

"OCEANIC" HONOLULU

ruesifay

Tuesday
Friday"

HONOLULU

Wednesday

Honolulu-ever-

after
sailing.

Consignees must
their Freight, hold

ourselves responsible after Freight
been

Company dili-
gence handling Live

assume responsibility

Company resiousible
Jewelry

KKKl'S I.WAYh HIND

A FINE STOCK CLOTHS
UUUl
TTTRT AR1HVFD

i.Rivt:
MII'CI.

12;oo noon.

and

S2S-- tf

:i:10

7:i'.o

ceiil-- ,
hnus

hulf

and

Dec. 1st, Jan.

For and
tion

&

Sec.
Port

day

Jan.

Dec.
Dec.

Jan.

Will

tf will

and

will
any

the
will
such

has

the will due

liny case the
loss same.

The will
the care

And

PER BRYAN

COACH LINE JUBY CARRIAGES

GERTZ,

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
the Pntlcilis-

I10USK1IOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

AH with the Impioemiuti.
-- ALSO 1IA.M)

WKSTKK.MAYKirS

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars,

"III!

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

iip.i llllli nul,c.

'loin, llcgistel, ,S"3,"W ...... ii...........
Oi.l, kkH jJMS K"1" K'"'"(rciii

mid Ci.p'i Fusiened iSfStSSi ntvuttd low rate thf
I'Oi and parili'Ulaisiipi.ly

DAVIKisACO. HulUttu Offkr,

PllOVISIONAL LE0ISLATUHE.

Bemtihutor tho tho
Inquisition Kosolution.

Following the report
proceedings tho Councils omitted
yusturday for

Mr. Hatch, reply Mr. Damon,
argued there was necessity
for having friends the em

the UovoriuiH'iii. men-
tioned the case the Depart-
ment, where he the men
lately struck showed they
could not have put
out incendiary the event
movement overthrow the Govern-
ment.

Minister Smith assorted his belief
was man

Councils more loyal thu Provi-
sional Government than the Minis-

ter Finance. speaker in-

sisted the importance all
ployees being loyal well cm-cien- t.

oath prescribed by the
Act required this.

Mr. Emmeluth the cause
tho defection resulted the

formation the American League
was this matter keeping
rovalists olliee. Sitice then the
League, the Club, the Citi.eus'
Kesurve, all the annexationists
outside Councils had been

Mr. Young did not understand
certain references by Minister
Damon, and wanted the resolution
read again.

Minister Damon- - -- Mr. Youug, do
you think do not understand tho
English lauguage?

Mr. Young the Queen
denied the public prints she
had protection the lJri

Government.
Minister Damon replied ho

did not care the papers
the member had lus for
he assorted.

Mr. Morgan contended the
promise the Proclamation should

kept. There wete some ollicials
he showed they felt con-
tempt for the Government, and

should lie dismissed from
olliee.

Mr. Wilder moved the aye and
be culled.

(The resolution carried
previously reported.)

Mr. Morgan against the
amendment, but had been

part the already,
lie aye.

Minister corrected his
liukoiia 10 Makeua 4 i Maalaea ,,,i,i:.,r ...... i,,,;,,,,

Lahainu i m. the following Porl rtiUKtil
day; arriving at Honolulu i. m. Wednes- - M month. appeared there

Saturdays,

ARRIVES
2

13
Saturday 23

3
13

Saturday 21
3

No received
, is on ol sailing.

.

&

M., at Huelo, Hana,
Hamoa

Passage arrive
i

No Freicht received
4 m. on of

24

2d

on

00

25

be landings
not

While use
in we

in of
of

not be for
Money unless placed in
of Pursers.

(IS - - - -

OF

Uives a Fit Every Time. JL

in.

OH

Dyed

in.

103

'llli;

apply

at

I

nth

at to
receive as we

lauded.

Stock, decline
to

or

DARK, . D.

a hi. styles;

III litest

ON -

VM II

h.M.I'.

'

ED.

Klllg Ml.Tt, A I

..Si II

20

be

2.')

be

"t

V) Hllli-lul- l- , ,. .,
thill) Ill .if Ur , A"
i upper nniniiiu'i l i

piiie '
U TJIEo. It I

of Uobato on

is part of of
of

lack of tiino:
in to

that a
only iu

ploy of tie
of Fire
said who

work that
boon relied on to
iires iu of a

to

that there no in these
to

of The
on of em

as as
The

of .Ian. 20
said sole

of that in
of
very of

iu

and
of these

heard from.

made

1

said had
in that

asked of

that
what said,

wont what

that
of

be
know who

those

nays Carried.
11 to 1. as

wa
a- - it

made of
voted

smith re- -
a. m.; m.j

Bayil c. m.; ul
a. to a It

I'.

apply

i'.

I.'

nr

I".

was no record of a vote having been
taken, lie now moved that all fu-

ture enlistment!: be at the rate of
?.') a month.

Discussion of the question of re-

cord showing the vote was not en-

tered if it passed, the motion was
put and carried.

At .'t:10 the Councils adjourned.

YEECHAN&CO.
XVl'ANT STKUBT,

One Store above King Street.

Cheapest House in Town

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!

nAI.E ON FROM

December 1st
AND Till: FOLLOWING

THREE WEEKS !

iKS oods )oinr .50M at
ciiormoiLsly 1 educed Prices,
at I csx than hair the value.

gESr1 The uiidei'Hjiied lo-

cated at Nuiiauu street, is
olTci'iii'j; tlie following Goods
in order to reduce his large
stock.

ECSr- - Come and see for
yourselves and you will he
.surricd.
MiMi- '- I ndcr-hir- ts worth :!., now 2o;. or 3

for .'iOc

Men s Canton I'liiiiuel Iiruwen., worth &,
(llllv I.'h1.

Men's ntnitt Hat.--, new t lc; worth ft now
"."..

Men's Str.iw Huts, nci style, wonh s.'ki.
now tfioc.

Men's Black Huts, l.ei values IU V''. !itd

Men's BlucK nck- -. fast color; ""Do, or o
pair- - for II.

McllV PiuitN, good value Worth 2 now fl
a pair.

Men's Cuts In vnrioiis patterns only 12
curb.

White Handkerchief worth Inc. now Ac. or
u for 2.V.

l.adie' Kid Slipper urtli .' a pair lion
tl.

Men's I'.mts. good value, wonh now 2,
Men' Punts, goml value; wonh (! now j;i,
Men's Cotton fc. u puil or 0 for 20c.
Men' (ivcrhirl, lull ire; 2.'', each.
Mil. Haiidki-ieliief- wotth !. only 20c.
Silk llandketcliiefs vuntll 1 lt ",l'.
Men' I'ulNkiu (shoes oii!. l..ft u p.lir.
Hkiuii Cotton, good value I0";d (or W)e.
Winn niton, good viiluc, ti yd tor Ml.

AND t)Tlli:i (iUOlXS

'Too iiiiiuei'otiis to mention at
eilliilly Hedueed 1'l'iee..

YE3S OHLATaST 3c OO.,
Niiuuiin tiirvit, .'w

'

I
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yTJjv jDniljj gutlctin,
Httlgcd to neither Sect nor I'urty,
Hut tistnblished for the Beneit uj All,

FRIDAY, DEC. 8, 1893.

Siuco tbu uppoanuieo of Sorom
Bishop's bloodthirsty uilvicu, his
alleged religious periodical will in
fuluio bo called tho "Fiend."

It may bo very funny to tho Ad-ortis-

but it is a urging scandal
lo tho oouituiiiiitv, that crime goos
unpunished when committed In
supporting of tlio Provisional Gov-

ernment. Tlioro was nevei a poiiod
in tho liNtorv of Hawaii up till tho
present one, when men caught m
tho act of violating tho law of tho
laud weie lot go without trial. In
addition to a nameless ollciiie com-
mitted by ollicois of tho law a low
months ago, wo hao tho locout
eases of illicit liquor and opium
doalerb as instances of such ollicial
pc i ti d .

Thoro is a suspicion abroad that
tho action of tho Councils yesterday
was instigated b) Tliut&toii's policy
of tho 1'. G.'s lotiromont to an

capitol and stronghold,
upon being piesed by tho forces
of the L nited States. It makes little
dill'ereuce now whether few or any
of the Councillois weie posted on
the leal leason for the ote demand-
ed by tho ruling organizations out-bid- e.

The polic in question would
involve a remowd ot all portable
assets in advance, and lo.valtv to the
1'. G. would need to be of the sternest
btulT which would allow such a
crime to be committed in --eeiot.
Perhaps there will be profound dis-

appointment in the tank and lile if
.Mr. Damon does not rc-i- gn m

of the ordeied inquisition.

THAT CALABASH.

It appear-- , to be an impossibility
for tho Stai to state tho truth about
an matter howeor trhial. in it- -

isMie of last evening it draws upon
imagination for a calabash and an
inscription for the same. --"To .1. 11.

Blount fioni the lliu Kalaiaiua foi
rendered." We weie satis-lie- d

that the society mentioned,
which as the .Mar stales, a part
of the .Mechanics Union, would not
commit such an mipiopriety as to
make a pieseut to a foreign even if
i etired representative. Such a

unique proceeding must be reserved
for the "sei vices rendered" by J. L.
Stoeus, and upon that the Annexa-

tion Club has got the patent. We
can safely assure our readers that the
quotation of an inscription given bv

the Star is a pure fabrication, but
that will not prevent it from circula- -

ting the he in the Lulled State- - and
getting the Associated Picas cones
poudent to copy it, and enlarge on
it. The annexation pies- - is up to
its neck in lies to support fraud, and
if by an chance it could tell the

truth even abuiit the size of, or in
scription on a calabash, the public
would wondur what happened.

SLOW BUT SURE.

At the meeting of the Executive
and Advisory Councils on October
ft, a report of the military committee
wan adopted, which recommended,
with other reductions in tho ex-

penses, that future enlistments of
privates should be at a lowei rate of
wages than had hitherto prevailed.
Tho Minister of Finauce on October
lit reported from tho Executive that
a reduction of SP115 a mouth had
been made in the cost of the mili-

tary. His ligiues showed a reduc-

tion in the number of privates,
which would probably stop new en-

listments for some time. Hovvover,
since that time it has been reported
that the forces were being increased
instead of reduced in number. In
that case it should have been ex-

pected that the order of the Coun-
cils for a reduction in the pay of
privates should have been put into
effect. But at yesterday's session it
transpired that tlt Executive had
oulj just decided to put the order
in lorce. When the Attorney-Genera- l

had reported this action, it was
discovered that the amount of re-

duction in privates' pay was not on
record. So the Councils solemnly
authorized the Executive to do what
they had empowoied it to do over
two mouths ago. "Slow but sure"
would seem to bo the motto of the
Provisional Government in matters
of economy.

THE MOWS TJUUMPH.

Minister Damon and Councillor
Sulir took a utanlv stand yesterday,
for just dealing tow aid public tor
vaut.s who have Leon faithful under
the rule of difi'eiout political parties.
We would not for a moment, defend
any employee of the Government
who made any open or seciet show
of active antagonism to any admin-
istration for the lime being in
power, ft would be an honorable
act for such an one, who might
ihiuk lull set vices essential to the
opposition, lo lu.sigu his ollice and
oppose the Government under

conditions. Vet it is

Jiard to ucunuy reason of an admiia

bio nature for tho conduct of n Gov-orunio-

-- espouially ono that pro-losse- s

to be strong in the support of
every reputable olouiont -- in giving
waj absolutely to what is nothing
but a rabble clamor for salaried
positions in return for services ren-

dered professedly in tho solo inte-

rests of the country. Mr. Damon
truly interpreted tho speeches of his
follow Councillors, whon ho d

fear and revenge as their
motives. Thoio is less reason now
than there might have been some
months tigo lor the action taken bv
the Councils. Then the Govern-
ment might bo pardoned for vigi-
lance against any movement for its
subversion from within tho country.
Now it has only reason to be appre-
hensive of being crushed by the
power of the United States. Of
what account, in such an event,
would bo a few clerks who may not
possess a consuming lovo for, or an
abounding confidence in, the pre-

sent rulers With only a few weeks
more at most to wait for definite
action one way or the other by
the United States, the detoimiuation
at this late day to get rid of all who
are not active and armed supporters
of tho pieseut temporary concern,
even as a war measure, shows, as Mr.
Damon suggested, tho opposite of a
consciousness of strength. To iew

the matter fully, however, it is neces-

sary to look back a little to the be-

ginning of the campaign for billots
which has just reached its clium in
the unconditional surrender of Presi-
dent Dole, two of his colleagues, and
all but one of tho Advisory Councils
present at yesterday's session. Whon
Pineapple Patriot lCmineluth with
his newspaper and the Annexation
Club made up their minds to break
through the terms of the Proclama-
tion into the green pastures of
salaiy, the could find no cause of
ollense against the incumbents of
public ollice who were assured by
that document that they would be
left alone. They could not prove
I hem enemies and so they set about
to make enemies of them. Their
chief agent was the Star, owned by
the Annexation Club and engineered
by hmimoluth. That sheet institut-
ed its favorite waifareof g

at the civil servants whose places
were wanted, so as to make them feel
bitter and show a tired feeling in their
countenances. It is no wonder if their
face- - did grow long under such a
trial, when each successive mail from
abioad showed relief for themselves
as well as thuir bayouet-rule- d coun-

try as distant, apparently, as ever.
To have to go about their duties
day after day, with tho consciousness
that their every move and look, and
their very accents, were being watch
ed with suspicion, would make the
nj0st , , lmn ; noM fee,
wulfi, lowaid U(u auUu)rs ()f swh
espionage. It is no wonder if
young men especially should grow
impatient under such persecution
and consciously or unconsciously
show their impatience iu their oi

or occasionally even words.
Politically speaking it may be said
that the Government is welcome to
all the advantages it may gain from
the ollicial inquisition now ordered.
The relies action that its surrender
to the greedy gang will have on
public opinion in the United States
will be as useful to tho cause of Ha-
waii's independence as that of the
proceedings of the late indignation
meeting against the United States
Government.

THEY SING LIKE B1KD3.

Dlisses Albu Charm a Large Au-

dience at the Oporti House.

Thov came, they sang, they con-
quered. That is what may be said
of tho visit of the young English
sopranos, the .Misses Albu, to Hono-
lulu. I'aeh and both of them re-

ceived a perfect ovation at every ap-
pearance in the Opera House last
night. Aud well they might. Such
singing it is not the privilege of Ho-
nolulu people to hear once in ayear.

Nature lias given those young
ladies loinarlsabiy fine voices, and
cultivation has given them rare
grace and power iu using their
voices. Their enunciation is as near
perfection as possible. Every note
is clear as a boll, every word comes
honest to the ear. Withal the Misses
Albu have a charming stage pres-
ence Julio being tall aud willowy,
lioso plump with girlish playfulness.

Miss Julie sang "Sing Swoot Bird,"
by Uau., after the opening overture
by the orchestra. Tho way she
vocalized the long trills, iu birdliko
tones and without a Haw, sent the
house into raptures, In response to
a loud recall, she sang the ''Chinee"
ballad "Ylang-Ylang- " in a most tak-
ing style.evoking a volley of laughing
applaui-- as she retired. Miss Hose
captured the audience with the first
notes of "Uear Heart, which she
sang wiiu uncommon ricuuess oj
voice. She responded to an euthu- -

si.'1-.ti- recall with "('nniin' Mini' (lie
rye," lendered archly and sweetly.
I,'.., I I,,. ...wli ,wr ,,r I I,,, (i,j( ..,..- - ),..
'." '"'", i 7 . i i""vsiMum nu 1(4 inuuuui, uum lliu.ioi
ma," from Hollini's opera Norma,
The,) gave it in the original Italian,
and the blending of their voices was
exijuisito. The harmonies wero per-
fectly sweet, fascinating to all oars.
There was an irrepressible recall that
repeated bows of the ladies would
not satisfy, and the curtain was
raised while they lopualcd the last
vol so.

In the second part Miss Albu
I Julie) sang,, "The song that reached
my heart, with rutlued pathos, and,

in ansvvor lo tho Inevitable oueoro,
"Love's old swoot song," in both of
which she more than held tho

esteem won in her previous
ellorts. Miss Hose Albu sang "'Au-gels- 1

Serenade," by Braga, a violin
obligato being finely played by Mr.
Bursolti. Tho insatiable house cried
for more, and Mis IJoso gave tho
Japanese idyllic ballad, "She Stoops
to Conquer," with a delightful
naivete that again brought down the
house. As a Itnale, the sisters sang
the duet, "Maying," by Alice May
Smith, It was superbly executed,
with lucid expression, clear enuncia-
tion, puie melodies and perfect har-
monics. The audience retired full
of enthusiasm, with tho waves of
angelic music yet tingling in their
eais. They seemed to hurry away,
as if fearing that "Hawaii l'onoi,'
though well piavod by tno orches-
tra, might dim "the delightful last
oireol pioduced b. the charming
singers.

The performances of tho orches-
tra led by Prof. Beiger added much
to tho pleasure of the evening. Mr.
L. Harsotti, in a Unto solo Verdi's
"11 Traviata" -- anil .Mr. V. Keogh's
comet solo Bellini's "II Sounam-bula- "

--both received applause. Prof.
Borger's piano accompaniments wore
all particularly well played.

Next Thuisday evening the Misses
Albu will givo an English, Irish and
Scotch ballad concert. Owing to a
demand for seats for that event hav-

ing begun at the Opera House last
night, .Mr. Levey determined to open
the box plan forthwith. As ballad
music loads tho classic in popularity
as yX in this community, early re-

serving of seats will bo tho part of
wisdom. Tho farewell concert will
take place on the following Satur-da- y

ovoirng, so that but two more
opportunities leiuaiu for hearing
these talented songstresses.

The United States Minister and
Mrs. Willis, besides a largo number
of the most prominent residents,
were at tho opening concert.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully
pioparod from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion, .Mandrake, Dock, Pipsissevva,
Juniper berries and other well
known remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination, propoitiou and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla cura-
tive poweis not possessed by other
medicines. It elfocts remarkable
ctnes when other propaiatious fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness.

By Jaa. F. Morgan.

.s.vu: ok .haki:.s OK

Pearl City Fruit Co.

On SATURDAY. Dee. Oil.,

AT ll! O'CLOCK NOON,

At iiij I will ui Public
Auctiuii,

10 Shires Pearl City Fruit Co.'s Stock

in l'eu'ont Paid Up.

Jas, :f aVEorgaxi,
90li--- 't AUOriONKKR.

Holiday Sale!

On Saturday Evening, Dec. 9th,

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

--A.T MY SALESROOM
1 will :it I'iiIiHc Aiirtiuii a liiu'uf (iiiuiN

suitable fni

Christmas and New Year
( HMfKIMVI

PERFUMERY,
Sill, JIumlkiMiliiul-- ,

( iiiimn, ijuilit,

Chiklrens' Dresses,
W'liiti' Die-"- ' (Juoil-- , Milt I'utternt.

Linen fable lutlisuml Napkin-- ,

GUITARS, BANJOS,
A"l A M'LKNDIl) LINK OK

"Velvet 3R.-u.g-s,

All Kir- - ami I'.iltcrns wbirli limit
he -- old at im.v juiee.

GOODS NOW ON VIEW !

Mb- - lEfimiinlier All flood MUM lie
Sold at Auv Price,

Jas, 3T. Morgan,
!iou-:- il AWTIONKKIl.

BOOXXISH XHISTLE OLUB.

AMLLTINO OK THK AHOVK OLlIlt
on MONDAY KVK.V-1M-

Ufuviiiliei 11, at 7:'SU iiVlook .
Nomination of olllccii for ensuing

tenn. full alti'inlance Ik iviiiif-tcil- .

A. OAHVIi:,
ht civtarv pro Win.'Honolulu, llec. !l, IsilJ. !)Ul--

FOR SALE

A Good Business on Fori Street

lii'iuhc of

fl. K llOAUPM.V.N,
ii tf M' Korl nlicet

CEYLON JEWELIIY AND LAOES.

rpm: m:in to IN- -

1 (ill III (lie iiillilii Hint lie lilt- - onmici u
Mull, at No I u Niiiiniui it net. luuiu I,
Alilo'x for lie iiile of I 'nylon Muimf.it'- -

tiircil Jewelrv iitul llaiul inuiln Luce. In- -

BjHTtion i full iivltcil.
W. .1. hAllKIS.

Miiiiiifai'luriiit: .lewder, o Nimanii M.
lii liu

VESSEL WANTED.

A I'AIU'V DLhlltLh lo
iv llii.v or lo Cliailui u
Huuill Hlt'iimcr or riiiliuoiicr.
lur piiilluulur. i,an ui tlm
omVti ufiliib mr till '.'III I

Hawaiian Harflware Co., L'i

Saturday, Dec. 8, 1893.

People are gradually finding
out that painting housesmeans
something besides putting on
a combination of colors and
brightening the appearance of
dwelling. There is paint
and paint, some good and
others decidedly bad, and this
saying does not apply only to
ready mixed paints. How of-

ten you find on houses, paint-
ed only a short time, streaks
of white showing through the
color. It's the quality of the
paint used in mixing with the
white. Six months after a
hutise is painted with these in-

ferior "contract" colors the
house is as apt to look like a
harlequin's jacket as anything
else. In using mixed paints,
Hendry's Ready Mixed Paints
such embarrassment is avoid-
ed because in the first place
the colors are selected from
the best made and are mixed
by men whose work is confin-
ed strictly to that work. Once
Hendry's Ready Mixed Paint
is used on a building the colors
remain clear and glossy; as
the paint goes on so it remains
and weather will not make
changes in its appearance as
it does in other kinds of paint.
Our color cards show twenty-fiv- e

different shades and colors.
We will be pleased to send it
to any one for the asking, and
you can order from it as safely
as if you come to the store.

An article we don't talk
about very much, but which is
quite an item in our business,
is rope, good manila rope man-
ufactured by Tubbs & Co., the
famous cordage makers. We
keep all sizes from a fish line
to a hawser the thickness of
your arm anybody's arm. As
we are the agents for the man-
ufacturer we are enabled to
sell this rope at lower prices
than other cordage dealers and
pjive better satisfaction. Un
like some makes of rope the
Tubb's is well laid in oil so
that contact with water, in-

stead of making it harsh and
brittle increa&es its pliability.
Any sailor man who has used
Hongkong rope knows that
once it becomes wet it is use-
less while the same cause pro-
duces an entirely different ef-

fect on the Tubb's rope. Our's
is also adapted to the uses to
which rope is put on planta-
tions.

The late rains have made
the grass grow where the
ground has been bare for
months. Growing grass makes
a demand for Lawn Mowers,
at least with us. A half-doz- en

have gone to our customers dur
ing the past week, and we are
prepared to sell a great many
more. We handle the "Penn-
sylvania" which the people
who cut grass say, is superior
to any other. Another article
much used by the landscape
gardener is shears for trimming
the edges of grass, ordinary
sheep shears is the best for the
purpose, and our's have straps
to them so the operator can
get a good grip on the imple-
ment. We have also the con-
ventional hedge shears that
are used in evening up the
sides and tops of hedges.
These three tools are actual
necessities to people who wish
to keep their lawns looking
well.

While mentioning articles
for the lawn and garden it will
be well to tell you that our
stock of rubber hose is about
as large as any in town, and
the quality cannot be improv-
ed upon. During the time
the irrigation notice was in the
paper people had no use for
garden hose, but now that the
embargo is removed the de-

mand is growing. As a lit
accompaniment the hose reel
should go with the hose.
These reels, however, are for
economical people, people who
do not believe in buying new
hose every few mouths. It's
the dragging the hose over
the sand walks that wears it
out, a hose reel obviates that
and long life is granted to it.
When you get a hose and a
reel buy a California Improved
Sprinkler. We sell them.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., I.'tl
0iKmlU) Upreuktlb' lllook,

807 KOIIT HTUWKT,

H.Hackfeld&Co

Aie jusl in receipt of huge iinpiutii-lion- s

by their ii on hurku "l" nl
Isenhcig"inul".l.C! I'lluger,"

and by n number of ves-
sels from Aiui'i Sea.

Uon.sit-lin- of a lurc uiul complete
tUjBuitmcul of

DRY s GOODS
Vienna niul Iron Guillen Kumituic,

Saddlery and Cutlery,
Iron Heilstcitls', Etc., Etc.

Bechstein & Seller Pianos

American & European

Groceries
Oils n ml PninU, l.uhiicating OiciImj,

Caustic Suilii, Wash Soilu,
lilterpri'ss Cloth, Twine,

Higs, Market Baskets,
Demijohns, Etc , Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

M1NEHAL WATKKS,

Hoofing Slate", Kiieluick",
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lcail,

11 it i anil Corrugated linn,
K. It. Mateiials,

Steel Kail- -, Etc., Etc.

A .SO

SUGAR & RICE
(iiililen (late, Diamond, Spenj '&, Me-

rchant ami Elilonulu

V L O U 11
FOR SALK

On the mo-- l Lilieial Teiniw at the
Lowest Prices by

H. Ilackfeld & Co.
KSff-S- vv

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

"Wins the Prize at the
Woi'ld'a Fair with their
--EAGLE" Brand Beer.

Hi. .oris, Oct. .'8, IS'U.
.M Mile--. Mm UI, MC A. Co., L'li.,

Honolulu, 11. I.
Hnir .s'r- - We have uuiilml you u wipy

of lliu lilulir-Htmmri- it uunoutieiiif; tlit'Kiettt
victorv won hv the Amikcm ii Aihii-cmtio-

will their "KAOLIC" Uuiid of
llcer.

JBigncll
ANHhUbl-iH-mJSC- UHKWINO ASSO-

CIATION.

(8itciiil 1'njmtch tn (llulif-I- h nincrnl.J
Woinii1- - J'Mlt, Ciiicvuo, i.i.., Oct. ill.

No award has ovei liten made o gratifying
to St. Louit jiiiople and so juatlv merited
us tho oiib Kivun v by the Columbian
jury of the world's t'ufr, consisting of con-
noisseur- and chemists of the highext rank,
to the Auhcu-er-Bou- h llrevving Associa-
tion. Ily methods of unrivalled hnsiness
enterprise, and by using the best material
produced iu America and Europe, exclud-
ing corn and other adulterants or urro-Kiitc- s,

the dill'erent kinds of the Auheuser-Biihu- h

beer have become tho favorites with
the American people, aud have now con-
quered the highest awaid in every particu-
lar, which had to be considered by the
Columbian jury. The high character of
the award given y by the jurors will
he better understood when II is known that
the dlllcient beers exhibited by the An
heiihor-JIus- ch Brewing Association bad to
compete with hundreds of the most exuol-luj- it

dlnplayc of otbor brewers. The fact
that no other concern has received so
many points for the various essential iial-itl-

of good beer conllnus anew the firm's
repul itlou as the leader of all American
beers, and Mr. Adolphus Hnsch can feel
piood over this result to Justly merited.

,nFfjQt?3P&

&'" The above Is a of (lie

Label or tlie " EAGLE " Brand which took

the Prize.

1flfc Iu nideiinu this II.. it bit sure toal( fui the "i:.Wl,L' llniiid.

Macfarlano & Co., L'd,
Sl'J-- lf .bnil tui Illinium,) litanili.

TEMPLE OF FASHIO
Oorner Port 8c Hotel Streets.

Grand Opening
O F

Toys of Evsry Description !

Holiday & Xmas Goods

BEST ASSORTMENT OF DOLLS !

I Will Lead the Market in Low Prices!

AM OKKKRINU A V1CUV LAHIIK STOCK OK

EL:-A.3-
Sr 3D k: EJ PL O tt I El F S5

For Ladles, Oentlcmeu aud Childien at Low Prices.

SPKCI AL-- At ir,c.- -a line lino of I udies' Kmbroided Silk Handkeichiefs.
Si'KCIAL-At.Vx:.-Ge- nt!,, Japanese Hllk Handkerchiefs.

Sl'EOIAL-- At Li'jc lOSdoAUi Taney Silk Handkerchiefs.
Mv.rH' . Ilk'.. 1'Jtf, . 1i llllfl 1111,.

otl'ered in the market (immense to select from).

Extra Value In Hosiery for Ladles, Gentlemen and Children I

Fast Black Gent's Silk Hose at S15 Dozen 1

Great Cut in Prices for 30 Days Only !

Over 1,000 Boy's and Children's Suits
Will be oll'eied at Lower IMces.than ever liefoie.

My $4 Suits reduced to $3. My $5 Suite reduced to $3.75. My $0, $0.00
and $7.60 Suits (Knee Pants) reduced to $5.

In Boy's Knee Pants Good Values are Offered!
My SI Knee Pants reducod to 05c. My $2, 52.25 aud 32.50

Knee Pants reduced to $1.50

Boy's "Waists at So.
In White and Kancy Percale with Buck and Kront 1'leatPd and Large

Bailor Collars.

Boy's Waists at 25c. in Calico and Flaiiellette I

Full Line of India Silk in all Grades at 50c. Yard
By tho "Australia" due here next Saturday I will receive a l.arge Stcck of

Kid Gloves, Dressed and Undressed!
New Novelties Id Laces, Ribbons and Other Fancy Goods.

ALSO ANOTHKK LAKOK INVOICE OF

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes!
nST-VIT-

E INSPECTION "HA

S . ZEl JE3l
Comer Fort and Hotol Sts.,

I.tlfllnw' TJ,Milti,rM.fu nf I Itu llul vmIiim

JtC Ii X C JrEE ,
- EL I.

NAIL

aer i

BRUSHES !

AVE HAVE JUST KECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE
MAKERS IX PARIS, A

ASSORTMENT OF

HAIR,
TOOTH,

Honolulu,

CLOTH

LARUE

BRUSHES
These French Brushes are celebrated the World over for

their Exckm.kxck of Frxisn and Dukawuty,
and cost you xo mokk than the ill-ma- de

Rristle-Sheddiiif- t- Varieties.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3DPLXJO-0-ISTS- ,

SS3 rt stf est. - - - Honolulu, H. I.

3LiO"V"EIJOir &, CO.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
roll THK KALE OK

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Winos,
h'rum "I'ncle Sinn" Wine Crllun, Nujju City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
Sun June, Cul., ', S. A.

Dullennvfj & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
A merit h' Fine.it t'roduetlua, Uiilt und Mellow.

Smiance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,
- Uniform und ilelltdde,

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour."
-- The I'e'uwe of Summer Drinks,

fc.,iM.Tv '''''" Uuo,l''eUjl'iiuiiU'od Firm uluni In every reapi-c- l und ure ollerwd tori'i) I'rlcus. h3T-B- iu

MuTOii. Tu.miuwK 0S im Omois Uox l7



OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table
FKUM AND AKTKK JUNK 1. 18!,

TK.-A.I3ST- S

To Kwa Ml M.

Leave Honolulu.
1'CAi'l Olty.

At rive Kwu Mill.,

11.

A.M.
.8:45

. .11:30
..Slid"

1).
r.M.
1:45
2:30
2:67

To Honolulu.
o. n.

A.M. A.M.

r.M.
4:36
6:10

It.
r.M.

I.cnve Kwn Mill 0:21 10:43 3:43
Leave l'eurl Cttv . ..0:55 11:15 4:15
Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:65 4:65

A. Saturdays only.
U. Dully.
O. riunilavs excepted.
D. Saturdays excepted.

$Ju sDwUu $ UUihu

FRIDAY. DEC. 8, 1893.

I).
P.M.
6:10
5:60
(1:22

p.m.
5:42
u:io
0:45

IWE.K.I3STE 3STE!"VVS.

Arrivals. .

Tkuhkiiay, Dei". 7.

Stmr Ilnwnll from Hawaii
Km hay, Dee. 3.

H H M H Champion, Uooke, from a cuilsti
Stmr Iwnluui from Kauai
Stmr Junius Miikee from Kiuml
Stuir W O Hull from Hnwali and Maul
Hi'hr Huleitkala from Nunakult
Stnir U 11 Hishop from Hawaii

Departures.
Tiiuimiiay, Dee. 7.

Am lik Kliuch Talbot, Klee, for Itoval
lloails, It ('

Km day, Dee. 8.
Se.hr Sarah Ac Hlia for lvoolati

Vossels Leaving
S S Australia, Houdlerte, for San Knin- -

elseo at 12 noon
Am bk Albert, Urlllltlis, for San Fruu- -

eiseo

Cargoes from Inland Ports.
Stmr Hawaii 5481 bags Migur, SO head eat-tl- e

Stnir Iwalani 40S") bags sugar, 8 pkis sun-
dries.

Stmr James Makee 1473 bags sugar, 20
buKs riee.

Stmr V G Hall U500 bags sugar, 278 bags
eofl'ee, 10'

A.

A.

1... II I. .11.. 1.1.1a- - 'Jftji.K.mu. ni min iiiucs. ,'
head eattle, 7 donkeys, 50 bogs, and 75
pkc- - sundries,

Passengers.
AKRIVU.S.

From Kuuai, perstmr Iwalani, Deo S

0 H Willis.
From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,

Dee Uol 'A S Spalding, Mrs K D Tenney
and child, Miss Atkinson, and 7 deek.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr W 0
Hall, Dee 8 From Volcano: F Hupp, H 0
Shaw. From AVay ports: A Cockburu, Kev
S H Davis, F P Hemen, S Kauhaiie, Moses
Mahelona, U Akau, Muses Keliiaa, Mrs J
W Davidson. C M V Foister, J K lllaney
and 55 deek.

Shipping Notes.

Tho bark Albert will probably tail to
morrow for San Francisco.

The bark K. P. Kithet will be ready to
put to sea on Monday next.

The steamer W. Q. Hall arrived from
Hawaii and Maui this afternoon.

The S. S. Australia will leave for San
Francisco ut 12 o'clock noon

The bark Knoeh Talbot, Capt. O. Kite,
left port yesterday in ballast for Koyal
Uoads, 11. 0.

The Japanese eruisor Naniwa received
the last loads of tho 500 tons of coal which
she bad been taking in this morning.

The steamers Iwalani and James Makee
arrived this morning from their respective
route on the island of Kauai. The former
vessel brought 4085 bags of sugar, which
was transferred to the bark Albert, and
the latter 1473 bags, which was consigned
to the hold of the bark It. 1. Kithet.

OOTJKT CHRONICLE.

Clerk Wundonborg Removed -- A Lost
Will Admitted.

Tho Justices of the Supreme
Court have reudered a unanimous
decision, ordering the removal of
F. V. Wuudenberg from his oilico
of Deputy Clerk of the Judiciary
Department and Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court. They find that he had
denounced in violent and bitter
language the Provisional Govern-
ment and its chief officers. The
evidence oil which the decision is
based is not given as is usually
done. Attorney-Gener- al V. O.
Smith for the information; P. Neu-
mann and C. V. Ashford for res-
pondent.

At the Clerk's office to-da- seven
creditors proved their claims,
amounting to $550, against J. J.
Greene, voluntary bankrupt, but no
assignee was elected. The total
debts amount to about $1800.

Judge Whiting has ordered the
will of tho late Robert Brown ad-

mitted to probate, on the petition
of John Cook. The time for ap-
pointing an executor is extended.
This is a case of a will that was lost
or destroyed being probated ou sat-
isfactory evidence that it had been
duly executed.

Judge Cooper is engaged to-da- y

hearing tho bill in equity to set
aside a dood, purporting to have
been made by Kiug Kalakaua to S.
W. Mahelona. The grounds are
fraud and forgery. F. M. Hatch
for tho bill; C, V. Ashford for res-
pondent.

W. F. Allen has appealed from
tho decision of Judge Cooper con-
tinuing tho master's report on the
banning estate.

Sailors' Homo Society.

Tho trustees of thu Sailora' Home
Souioty mot in tho Chuuibor of Com-
merce at ii o'clock youtorduy aftor-uoo- u

to hear thu roport of thu bnilil-iu- g

uommitteo ami tho trunsiirur.
Tho reports wuro natitifactory, but
Dtiblieatiou of thuir contutits was
iloferrud until tho annual muuting,
whiuh will bo hold about tho untl of
thu month. Tho committee was
authorized by tho mooting to have
constructed outbuildings and a piuk-o- t

foui'o around tho plot, tho work
to bo begun as soon as possible,
Tenders will probably bo invited for
tho work, the total cost to be about
$700. Aftur tho mooting tho mom-bur- s

repaired to tho now Sailorh'
Homo building and inspected
throughout. Kvmytliing was found
ttatisfaclory.

LOCAL AND "GENERAL NEWS.

Diamond Head, 3 p. m. Woathor
cloudy; wind light onat.

Romoinbor J. F. Morgan's groat
holiday sale evening.

For
card of 3.

it

holiday jewolry consult tho
A. Jacobson in this paper.

A good busiuoss ou Fort street is
offored for sale by G. E. Bonrdman.

A match game is boing arranged
botwoen tho Myrtle and l S. S.
Philadelphia baseball teams.

Unique holiday goods are now be-
ing opened at N. S. Sachs', Fort
street. Don't fail to see them.

M. S. Levy says something of great
interest to tho public iu this issue.
it rotors to the holiday season.

It is roportod that another Japa-
nese cruiser, probably a flagship,
will arrive from Japan in tho near
future.

H. B. M. S. Champion returned
from target practice and anchored
in tho naval row at 11 o'clock this
morning.

Tho final sitting of the tax appeal
board will be held iu tho District
Court at 1:30 o'clock
afternoou.

The firing of guns by H. M. S.
Champion while at practice outside
the harbor this morning was hoard
at Puuloa.

Ton shares Pearl City Fruit Co..
10 percent paid up, will bo sold at
auction by J. F. Morgan at 12 noon

Tho Spanish artists will appear at
tho Opera House evening
in trapeze and balancing foats. Seals
reserved at L. J. Levey's.

There will bo no combined con-
cert by tho Philadelphia and P. G.
bands this evening, tho servicos of
the flagship's baud being required
on board.

One of tho wheels of tho Waikiki
bus camo off yesterday afternoon
and tho vehicle capsized. Two or
three of tho youngsters wore in it at
the time.

It is expested that an eutertaiu-nieu- t
will be given on board H. B.

M. S. Champion in return to that
given on board tho U. S. flagship
Philadelphia.

The American Minister and Mrs.
Willis will be at home informally to
callers on Tuesday nevt from 3 to 5.
Tuesday of each week will be the
reception day of the Legation.

Jiuo, the Japanese woman brought
from Ewa yesterday, for liquor sell-

ing, was fined $100 this morning in
the District Court. Ono Chinaman
was fined $50 for smoking opium.

Copies of tho Daily aud Weekly
Bulletin--, containing tho best report
of the Dedication of the Masonic
Temple, with a picture of the build-
ing, can be obtained for the Austra-
lia's mail at this office.

Tho mosquito peat has become un-
usually troublesome, l'oople walk-
ing up Fort street at 8 o'clock yes-
terday evening had to keep their
hands on their faces, the little
"varmints" being so thick.

A gatling gun and two brass field
kuub are placed on the veranda of
the Executive building at tho King
street entrance every day now after
business hours. Why this precau-
tion no ouo seems to know.

Purser White of the steamer V.

G. Hall reports that the parts of
the islands of Maui and Hawaii
along tho Hall's route aro looking
beautiful and green. He also re-

ports that tho Volcano is in a groat
state ol activity.

"Moonlight Annie" and .lack Nol-te- u

were run in hist niirht for drunk
enness. They had been to Waikiki
iu a brake, and on the way back
collided with another vehicle. A
telephone message to thu police re-

sulted in the arrest.

A South Sea Islander, with tho
Irish name John Keilly, had an al-

tercation with a Chinaman named
Mun Seoug at tho Fishmarket yes-
terday afternoon over the price of
fish. Roillv became aiiKerod over
something the Chinaman said which
resulted iu asouillo. Captain Lang-le- y

happening along arrested the
men for affray.

For some time past the police
have been keeping their eyes on
Kong Sai, an opium dealer. Last
night otlicors B. Zablau and Sam
Stone made a raid on Sai's house on
Smith street, aud caught him in the
act of dealing out opium in lichee
nuts. He was taking the dope from
a horuful of tho stutr. In the room
was also found a smoking out lit.

Mrs. D. McGregor mot with a
rathor serious accident on Tuesday
evening, Dec. fith, through falling
into a hole ou the sidewalk of Xuu-an- u

Avenue, two doors above the
White House. The attention of tho
Road Supervisor is called to this
snot, as others may meet with the
same for it is a oritable
pitfall to tho unwary.

John H. Apio and David L.
have filed suits of damages

for MX) each against Senior Captain
Audrows of tho police force, As
will bo remembered Andrews made
a raid on tho promises of the afore-
mentioned gentlemen and arrested
J. 12. Gomes, tho jeweler, with thirty
tins of opium iu his possession.
Whether Gomes' good standing iu
thu Annexation Club or some other

,v.

i

"pull" had anything to du with it,
tho charge mil. pros'd and
Cioinns was discWiryud.

Ah Loj', a half-i"iin- ti t'hiiiainaii,
was arroated yonlordny innrniiiK by
Uutuutivn LarHuu for altoiniitt'd
hurglary of a ru.sidniu'o on Siuith
Htrnnt tho night linfori). Tim pri-htiu-

m an old jail-liir- d and was
only roliMxml from Oahii jail on ,

Nov. 11th. During tlm inturiiu Im
has imiuuiitliid thrtm hurglariim ami
nltoinptod Hovural otliijiH. Duti'iitivu
Liirhun in iirolly curtain that Ah a
uuiumitluu tho liurgltiry at tlm (Jri
tiirioii Sitloou and is migngod oil llm
ttUStl. I

XWXM

Tho Dai Nippon.

This well known store, situated
in the Arlington Block, Hotel street,
has opened up tho numerous cases
of Japanese goods received from
the Oriont by t ho S. S. Oceanic. Thoy
wore chosen with groat care by Mrs.
Collaco's buyer in Yokohama, and it
may be safely said that a liner lot of
artistic silk and crepe goods, shawls,
handkerchiefs, etc., has novor before
been import oil into this country.
Ladies and gentlemen who aro look-iu- g

out for something suitable to
give as a Xmas or Now Year's gift
cannot go wrong by nailing in at tho
Dai Nippon.

Seki Ynsugaro, the Japanese who
was arrested, for the murder of a
fellow-countryma- n on Maui, has been
convicted at Lahaina, and sentenced
bv Juduo Kepoikai to 11 years at
hard labor and to pay costs H-- Tho
irisonorwas brought to town by tho

u. Hall

va5

Business (load? Not much!
Lfiistwi.su it is not so with I ho
California Feed Company. Wo
huvo mink' a business for our-
selves, which hus steadily grown
through all the hard times other
people are coin plaining about.

V buvo just scoiiri'd from Mr.
J. F. ('olhurn his old stand, cor-

ner Queen and Nuuunu streets,
anil taken possession of those
large and convenient promises.
We had to do so, because our
old place at Lolco is too small
lor our ousiuess.
In a low days the bark "Mmum
Ala" will bo here again with her
fourth full cargo of Hay and
n,w. I.. l,r.i,rrlil ! .Ml,. M . IVVI14I1I1, ..V'.lt.. .' V'VIL .,1.1 ... .1.
Wright who will arrive on that
vo.-so-l. Wo prefer to select our
merchandise ourselves rather
than have others do it, which
moans that wo got bettor good
at a los. price.

Wo thank our ninny friends
for their liberal patronage for
the past three years, and hope
by strict attention to u business
we thoroughly understand to
merit the patronage of as many
more.

CAL1FOKN1A FEED CO.

Haw'nOperaHouse
1.. .1. I.KVBY - l.e-H'- e.

GRAND TRAPEZE
AND

Gymnastic Performance
-- ON

SATURDAY, DEC;. !TII.
n a

rorapaiiy of .Sp'iDkh Artists.

THT. HAWAIIAN' .NATIONAL HAND
W1LI, llli IN ATTKNDAN'i'K.

t8p-- Ho i'lan for -- wit will he
open at I,. J. l.evev's on Wednesday morn-
ing, r (i, a't 0 o'clock. bT-l- it

Volcano Painting!
FOK SALE.

An Oil Painting of the Volcano, by the
late s Tavfiinikk, heing one of his
latest production", on view and for sale hy

I... I. I.KVBY.
S'.iS-:- 't Comer lineon and Fort Streets.

Holiday Jewelry

LATEST NOVELTIES

IN THAT I.1N1J.

Everything New
AND OK -

Modern Designs

SlUTAIIl.K foil

Xmas and New Year's Presents.

SOUVEMR JEWELRY

MADK TO OUUKIl.

tar-Islan-d orders promptly audited to.

E. A. JACOBSON,
B03 TPort Street.

n!U In)

Palama and Kalihi Bus Service,

Wll.l. (JOMMKNCK ItlSNINOAlll'HMurium, and will run ICvi:io
llw.r IJi.t-i- t on KATl'ltDAVH HIIN-JlAY- S

ludween the Tr.un Car Terminus
at I'alalua and K tt linri'li, lit the i;

limes

KunM im. TniMiMs: Kvery Half-Hou- r

finin Tl.i . m until ll.l.ii. m.; and
J:l.' i". m. until 7:ICi e. m.

'ii. M l l Mil ' 111 IK u : bverj
I llllll n , M. II I It U IliKlll

r u. until s i" i.

!

.

- -

Half-Ho-

from
I mi 'it

DU. 1IKNHY W. HOWARD

I IAS llKMOVr.D III! OKl'ICK AND
1 1 Rliloinv lo I'oltinju No. WW

llolel, uiitrmiie till llerelanla
-- iml. loiir: lUiu I'J m i 0i:ilfi7i.i'l
I", a. Miitiiariuliipluiniill'i'i. UO--

Clifford Blackmail
A Boston Boy'o Eyoslght

Savod-Porha- ps His Ulfo

By Hood's Sariopnrllln Mood Pol-son- od

by Canker.
Read tho following from a gr.itofut mothtri

" My Uttlo boy had Scarlet Vover when 4 yeara
old, and It loft htm Tory weak and with blood
polaoned with cntikcr. Ills oyoi became
so Inflamed that his sufferings were lutonte, and.
for seven weeks he

Could Not Opon His Eyoa.
I took him twice during that tlmo to the Kjra

and Ear Infirnmry on Charles stroot, hut their
remedies failed to do him tho faintest shodoir
of Kood. I commenced glThig him Hood's
Barsaparllla and It soon cured him. I hsv
noror doubted that It anrcd his slshi. ovn I

-

-

If not hU vrrr me. xou may use inisies- - .
tlmontal In any you always

to sound pralso of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of tho wonderful good It did my son."
Annm F. Blackmak, 2888 'Washington St,
Boston, Mass. Got IIOOD'B.

HOOD'8 PlLLS nr hand tutdo, and ar vp-tac- t

In oompoilUon, proportion and appoaraoot.

H011KON, NEWMAN & TO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Dai Nippon I

Dai Nippon!!

The

and

ami

Dai Nippon!!!!

ahore Store his received
Splendid Invoice ol

! ,;
Per S. S. "Oceanic'

lOMI'Kt-I.N- i.

Beautiful Silk and Crape !

foil DHKSSDS.

Cushion, Tahle Covers,
Bud Covers, Onwii,

Chemise"!. Shawl- -

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

DOILJIS, SCAIIKB,
riASHKh, .IACKKTH,

(WVS. scjiei:nk,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

IN VAIMKTY.

Inspection Ke.srctfiilly Invited.
No Tiouhlu to Show uoods.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs, J. P. P. Collaco,
!I01 lW

To Close Out Consignments!

Tor the litmuill of the Kstatn of
M. OOI.DHKH'J.

Coninieni'int; on SATU11DAY, Deeem-berfit-

will sell New Consignment of

Shirt
Tin- - CrMmtlrtl Slur" Itrmul i(

.pi.lKl )n Ihilf Dotrii.

Suits from S3.50 up.

Mon's from S12.00 up.

Men's Extra Pants from $1.50 up.

Island Orders Promptly Atteuded lo,

LEVINGSTON, Manarjor.
MW-l-

FOtt IlKNT

'PHK I'Ol'll HOoMriON
1 the emiilitl Moor ol

the Mnsoiilu Teinpln ihuau
ltooiiis aie hiiitab'f for

Wies,

.SliiieH or Olllco.. I or apply lo
Y. V, AI.I.KN,

('hiiiruiiiu of 'I'riileiis over p A
Co.' Ilallli. Ntl tin

KOH

KKItNh IS 1'Ot'bAl'liW liiiiiflui; ou
utter o'lilocU, at thu resMeiirii of

ti'iJ.'Jl It, 1, lilU.HC,

SANTA GLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS

PRESENTS THIS

Holiday Ssas
An unusual attraetive of NEW

HOODS to meet thu linti- iimi wain- - nl
our Inland community. Apart

from til ii' stock of

Presentation and Miscellaneous and

Dalcty Booklets

IS THK SUA MI.Y.-h.-

Xmas Cards

That miO'l

FOR

.NII

1884.
be won to he Hiitireelnteil.
ANo line o!

Japanese Paper Crepe Books
Of and Vnlry Tnles

Additional to bewildering xupiily of the
enstomary good goods fur uil'gond

people, it stock of

way chooso. lorn j.ij.w.j.o.ready the

URKAX

That are us" useful an they are novel and
uttraetive, and of all kinil uud sices.

Dolls Dolls' Sundries
WSn f'LU' Heuhii itrKie has

l always been noted for its supply of Dolla
I and all the eteeturas of and this

season leads ihvm all.
i

KID DOLLS, Half Ivid

Nankin Dolls, Kay; Dolls., Kuhhcr Dolls.
fhinu Doll', DolN with hiuu ltix-epi- e

Dolls with 'oealled Vnbreuk-abl- t'

Heads, China Hi-ad-

DOLLS with Iteal Human
HUIS Willi .uniini iihiiv- -

ii..;.. 'P..... ii..;- - V...IW'...lit, a.,..., .,v..i(.
anil some with NoHuiratall.

Sleeping Dolls, Vi (ikoful Dolls, Smil- -'

inp Dolls, Crying Dolls.

"pvf C Kull Dicss, Half DresslVl.JO audllndress and
from alniiii three nielies nearly lliree
teet in siku, and Horn
dollar-- .

Hair,
..II ...t.l. V.. ...... I I ..nl.

i I
' t.w. .. ;i.iiif cvjiiii ..i.ti ...n

Hair,

I in

to

Lady Dolls, Girl Dolls, Boy Dolls, Baby Dolls

French Doll- -, Dolls,
Herman Dolls, Anii'rii an Doll.- -,

DidlH, Indian Doll-.- ,

Mulatto Dolls, Darkey Doll-- .

Jieiius, won jioiiic, nunimolhei , UvJ JLJL Doll's Arms, ,
Shoes, Doll's fcloekinea, Doll's. Hats, Doll's

apaneseSilk ancy Goods

I a

Boys' "Waists
"

Boys'

I.

iiarileiilars

SALE

CIIOICK
I'luKelK, Hatiirdit)

I 'J

varli'ly

n

Books

i

u

Jitiglei
a

a

Baskets
j

J

I

dolldotn,
)

u..

J

ranging

Knylish

farasob, Doll's Jewelry, Doll's Fain, Doll's
llradles, Doll's llud-tend- s. Uoll's 1 rons-sean-

Doll's I'lirriaye-- , Doll's Tea Sets,

A b

Suits

&

I lots oi necessary
happiness of a

lvpial liberal provision is made in all the

TOY LUsTE
Rubber Toys, Wooden Toys,

Tiu Toys, Horn Toys,
Iron Toys, Paper Toys, Etc.

Ol'THOOll UA.MKS, INDOOR OA.M1CS

M

... b o o k: s ...
That are a joy to he Until,

tig-- Kvurjbody and all ages jirovided
for at Sam Curs' H i:ngi' inrcif.

TIIOS. G" THRUM.
bSo iw

HHAGKFELD & CO.

SO L1C ACLXTS

FOli THK HAWAIIAN 1HJ.AXDS

VOH I'll K

cotton crapes .

eenuine Budweiser Beer

Proprietress.

llii'm-i- i Uv the Anlicnser-Uuse- h Uiew-in- i;

Assoi'iaiion ol St. l.ouis.

-- AND THK

JOS. SOHLiITZ

Milwaukee Brewing Co.'s

Pilsener Beer
i.Aitoi: sin i:nt .icht hand

A KOI! h.M.i: 11Y

H. HACKFELD & CO.
ii :tw

OOH5A.3STIO

Steamship Co
'

FOK SAN
11II-- ; A I B'II.MSHM'

1.1,

OV

cm to
SI)

AUSTRALIA
Wll.l. l.DAVK JIOSOI.I'I.U

Kill till 10 VJ isilll "N

Saturday, Dec. 9th,
AT NOON.

Tie- - iiieleliiiiiK'il are new jireniiieil lo
Issue 'l'luoii;li Tu l;i-- t from lln ( hv in all
points in the I'uiuil Mates

I'
Pur tuithei i.ii uctilurs rcmiriliUK

icIkIiI or I'msipi, iiiil to

Dolls,

WM. II. IIIWIN A CO., Ii'n,

yi; i,t ijeueral Ai;ent.

rpUK WKIJICbY RUM.KTrN-aTu- Ol
L uiuiibof luteruattiiK HiiuliuK Matter.
llnJc,H! nmlle'l to lorln eunlrle,t

LATEST NEW YORK NOVELTIES

SOW Ol'KN A

N. S. SACHS
tSQO Fort

o

Laces and Embroideries
The Large.xt Assortment and the Piliet ever !mortvl In the Islands.

riNKllliAOK A.M..OV
KI.KflANT

Stroot, Honolulu.

Kit LACKS In Plain, Hotted and Mrired with L:eos to ma
1II.ACK SII.K I.AOK I'l.UlNi'Kh with IMkoIiii; to mutch.

POINT D'KSl'IM'l NKT In lllaek uiul fielleote Shu

AN KNDIiKSS VAHIKTY '!' - -

Black Laces, White, Cream and Ecru Laces

In Silk and Cotton, including the Two Tone, and lllarknnd While combination.

KMHKOIDKIIKDNKT Pl.llUNOKS in White and Delleiitc Sliudni.
riWIS" KMBKOIDKKKD IM.Ut'Ni 1 at a HIl-- lUrgain.

SW1S KMllllUIDKIMKh in All Widths and Newest

DEPARTMENT 15 COMPLETE !

I.ATKHT 8I1.K PASSAMKNTKIMKS In Itlaek and Color--- .
JBT I'AaSAMKNTKKIKSTIllMMINHSln New 1'atlern-- .

SI LK and JET PASS AM KV ri:Ull-- . In Set. In Hlack and t'olored.

A OOMl'LUIE ST.W LINK OF -

Silk Ribbons, Satin Ribbons and Fancy Ribbons, Etc.

TO THE PUBLIC
M. S. LEVY WILL SELL FIWM

Saturday, Dec. 9ih, . Christmas
His Entire Stuck, nt VEKY LOW PKICES. to give

the Public an opportunity to buy their
Presents, for little money.

TOYS and DOLLS

where else,

"WILL HE SOLD AT COST PHI CHS.

8" Hefoi'i

give
trouble to show

it

you. make
me a call

goods.

7 5

I'atterue.

your Holiday purchases any-itu- d

evaiiiinc my prices. No

TfojRt street 75

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTKD UNDKU THK LAW.-- - 01? TIIF. HAWM ISLANDS.

JZEs&gtmm ir. vNw.tferTi wuii swht;, jj"h- - ii'i jt . w n.?-- t

JJfyMTM&i,.-rr?:r: m

!

aV'I??

I

ExH!Ixa1

f

TIIK UNDEKSIGNED HAVK RKKN ALM'tMNTKI) SH1.K AGENTS FOR
thi'M! SllliKDUKKS and lire now piop.ueil Iu recoive onlerp.

Tho gicat ailvuiitiigo U be ilerivoil fiuiu (lie lite of (lie N 'lli).s.i. f'ANi:
SmtKiiiiKit uru tliiiiouglily onlaliliehi'il ami uukimwluilgt.'ri hy Planter
Hoiiurally.

Th larKt' uiimhur of I'liuilcra lilting thum iu the United State, Culm,
Argentine Republic, Porn, Australia mul cNi'whi'ic, linar wilne to llm
nhiivi: elaini.

The uho of the y ill! Kiinnit very largely uticiiieiitK the ipiantity of eane
tho mill can grind ("2,"i to 5(1 .), aUo the e.xti.iclinn of juiee (fi In 12. .),

It it- - a gient safeguard, making known ut oner the prenenee of any
niece of iron, ntukeM from cuih, or anything which would he liable to iluinaer.
the mill, and allowing ample time to letuovo Kimo brfon- - damaging the null.

Thu Siikkiidkk is very htrongly inndu, and fiuni the mauuer of itr iiperu-tio- n

il filth or tears thi'-- c pieeoi of wood or nun without often breaking tho
KuitKiiiitiit; and if anything break, it mue of the kuiea oi euttei,
whiuh can be ipiiekly and economically leplaced. The SmomiiKH, hb its
mime indicate!--- , twue the cane into shodn of varying length.--- , perfectly open-
ing it and allowing the mill to thoroughly puuc oul the juiri without

ihr iniiiieiirc extra power necuifary to giind ur ertii-- the whulo
cane. The StininiiiKH the phredded caur umforiuly nud evenly to
the mill rnlli-- , and duo.s away with the neccKMty of hiiru.iiliug the bagasse bv
hiuid between the mill, where legrimliug i iu ue. .Vo gie.iter amount uf
hoilui capacity is ieip.uied to opeiate the cfiiituniiKU than that which was
fUtlicient for tho mill, for the uliovc leuMuih. We furuthh full working
ilrawiugh foi the imlallatiiu of out rfill(i:nii;its enabling any coinjieteut en-
gineer lo MicccMifully install and Mail ihein.

hi (irdenng Sniii:iiKiih fiom iih, pleiiM- - ml mu.iII showing ihe
diametci- ami width of the mill rollf with which Siiio-.iinm- i to be connected,
nli-- the Mile (either light or left hand nc yon face ihe deliveiy Mile of the
mill), upon which Ihe mill engine - located, aim the height fiom llooi line
tu center of front mill roll and ci liter thix sh.ift to ft out end
of bed plate. Thi'eO Siiiikiuikiih me now being u-- by the llilo Migar l'n.
mid Hani Mill, Ivolnila, when they an- giiug great eMtisf.ictiiin.

0 I'lieo- - .uid furt hoi particular" may be had by iipidying in

N)J-- tf

WM, G-- . IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
.'ill, til, il lr Ihe linn iii.Jii hl'lilti.

LATEST NOVELTIES
- AT TUB KAMOl'b KTOKB OK -

IB- - IB EHLBRS &c GO.
BOB & 511 FORT STK.D3H3T.

A hnuitiiouie Cotton Kahrle New btyles tills neasou the ellcelh art" faiHUiiile of CIiiiih
bilku' to ee theln uieaun to appreciate them,

lLJiJJFCZJ SLTEE2STS!Htlk tlnmh Jbl oul . real 'uiil'Ii ilenigin, are the liiicni ami the oniri- o( the

Oaelimere Saolims SO Oeiits TTa-r- d
I

One of tile hautlt-uliif- t Wash MateiiaU thin nenxiii enllrel) Hew ami
for the price has no txpuil

WTaite Lawns axicl Dimity I

In I'htln, t?trinil ami Cheekeil hi (jreat variety,

tW Dressmaking Under the tUuagemeiit ol MHS, 1U1NHUU, Ji.



,.;;VV-- '

A

CLBAEMCE SALE

OF- -

Furniture,
-- uA.KTD

!

PRICES REDUCED

S3J- - --FOR FOUR

0

English AVurdrobes, Plato Glass Front;
Marhletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Thill and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Eto. Etc.,

THEO. H. DA
m

Glassware

CROCKERY

Nvmanti Street, - : Wear Hotel Street
HAS JUST IiEOEIVEl) HY LATE AKKIVALS

111 reel from China ' KineM Mountain Quality ' Superior to Any-thin- g

Evei Sold in Honolulu I

A Choice Assortment-o- Christmas Toys on Hand
Caiiijihnr Trunks Fittftl ivilh Fulfill Wtiiv Lurks,

Luteal Sliilen (.'hinest liiiinhoii Chulr.s mul Lnuilije.i,
lieu Ht iful I'ultenin ('lii.)H'xe Sill: mul Sill: llmulkrrrhirf.i, Kir.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Always on hand tt Choice Assortment of Caslnncres, Tweeds, Etc , Etc.

ILiO"w DPrioes and Good Eit GuaranteedKID .'till

TELEPHONE 111)

25 PERCENT

WEEKS- -

VIES CO.

Steamer

SvriSA'Tli)N (JlAIIANTEfD.

SIKKKTd.

C11AS. II U STAGE,
IMPORTER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll and Island Butter

t)0-- ALWAYS

Hew Goods Keceived by Every

All Order.-- faithJtillv attend to.
solicited and packed with euro.

Lincoln-- Block, Kino Stiiect,

BOTH TELEPHONES !JI0

!).'

All
of the

AND

--ct

1. O. 372

ON HAND

from

Satisfaction guaranteed. Order

Pout and Alakka Stiiekts.

-- P. O. LW

- P. O. HON 115

to ami Hood Delivered In um
cf Ht !;!:.

AND DEALER

Butter

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill 1TOKT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICJ1S - IlOrSti - (i()OJ)S - A - SPECIALTY.

Inlands Oiiukms Solicited. jb3 t0 Satisfaction Guahantked.

TELEPHONE

Eto.

&

Francisco.

tl

II. E. MoINTYRE & HRO.,
- IJII'OltTEII.S AND DEALKHS IN -

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
Sew Keceived by Every Packet from Hie En-te- Stale and Europe.

Fit HSU CAMPOKNIA - - BY - EVERY - STI3A.MI3lt.

Wr.lcri tullliLilh attended
Purl

1.11. (JllDLICi Soi.li ITED.

JiABl tOUMitt lultr

BOX

San

Hand

Bkt.

BOX

AM KIMi

Oouili- -

A CARD
FUOM

JOHN POTTIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON

Australian Veterinary K&tabllstam.ut, Syd-

ney, N. S. W.

ESTABLISHED ISif--

1 take pleasure in announcing that 1

have established un Agency in Hono-
lulu (or (lie sale of my n

Keuiciliua, und have iippoinled Mn.
Cl.AKENCK W. Mai'I'AUI.ANK my Hole
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands and
UiiiteU States.

ISigned JOHN POTTIE,
K. K. V. M.S.

Calling attention to the above
annoiiiicuini'iit, 1 beg to inlbnii
plantation owners, ranebers and
the public, generally that 1 am
now in full supply of all of Dr.
Pottic's Celebrated Remedies, to-

gether with his treatises on the
principles of doctoring animals
and the remedies to bo used.

Dr. Pottie stands ly

at the head of the veteri
nary profession and his leading
remedies are known throughout
the whole civilized world. No
system known has shown such
splendid results. During the 20
years in which Dr. Pottie has
had charge of the Government
stables of New South Wales not
a single death occurred. Dur-
ing the outbreak of "Pink Eye"
in Australia over i:((l,(K)U worth
of horses were lost, but of the
cases treated by .Dr. Poltie's re-

medies l.KSS THAN ONE l'EKCENT

unci). Last year over 7,000,000
animals were treated by Dr.
Pottie and his corps of assis-
tants, which will afford some
idea of the magnitude of his
business and the elliciency and
popularity of his remedies.

Special cases of assorted re-

medies can be had at prices
ranging from to to .tl."i0, suit-
able for plantations., stables and
ranches; these remedies keep
for years.

I especially call attention to
Dr. Pottie's celebrated and un-

failing remedy for Manoe, which
is so widely prevalent among
horses in these Islands at this
time. I regard this as a certain
cure, and can show testimonials
for cures already ell'ected of
very aggravated eases.

The following comprise some
of the principal Uorne, Cattle,
Sheep, Dog and Pig Remedies,
viz.:

PUOPl'lETAItY MEDICINES.

Oil, Heal All, or (iohleu
black Doitglus Oil, Oil,
Einbiocation, Soft Soap,
Oreen Heabng Lo-

tion,
Condition Powders,
Worm Powders,

lilack Healing Alterative Urine
Powders

Mange l.Iniiuenl, Mange Powders,
Sweating Itlistei, Plivsiellall,
(iolden RINtcT. Worm Hull.
Newmarket Mister, Condition Hull,
Fly Blister, Urine Hull,
White Oils. Opt anil Colic
Cooling Oils, Drench,
Sitfast Ointment, Cough Mixture,
Hoof Ointment, Fever Drink,
Healing Ointment, Blood Tonic,
Tumor Ointment. Stomach Powder,
(lull and Shoulder Purgative Powder

Salve, (Cattle)
Medicated I, in

St'CATTEHS' i'.EMEDIES(inbulk form).

Pleuro Drench, for Stud Cuttle Culving
mixing with drink Scour in Calves,

Tubercular Diench, Hoven Powder, for
for mixing with Km heuit,
drink, Condiment for Sym-

metry,Ked Water Drench
Preventative,

Custea of Assorted KeinedieM in hottlon,
from is to $l, with printed puiuph- -

letb on Disease, llieediiig mill
dlllleull purliculur.s.

SHKKP ItKMKDIKS.

'1'aiie Worm Speci- - Fait llm.li l.ick,
lic, Medicated Prevent-

ivel.uug, ilowels und l.'.ck,
Kidney, Knot Hot Dip Pow-

der,Fluke and I.lver
Heniedles, Foot Hot Hand

Cuturrh in Sheep, Dressing.

DI'UI.IN AND HI.ASdOW IKUIHK AND
CATTI.K SI'IOKS.

Ordinary, Trainer' Eiuliroea- -
Kor Itrood Mutes, tlou,
l'or KHtlren, Trulneri,' I.uxativo
For Stud Cattle, Drench,
KorMllk, Trainer.1.' Slrungth-- 1

Vm Kill, oning Drench,
Kor t.'ulvei., Trainers' Skin and
Kor Plgn. Kidney,
Kor Kowb, Truineri.' Cough
'I'ruliiiii'h1 Electric Drinks,

l.eK0ils ('Trainer.' IIoim'
i Spice.

The h al Snecia
lireil Anliiiiiln, and adapted for the

Peculiar Condition of the
Animal. sI'lirmeis Cheap Gunners' Ileal All,

oils, I'uriiiciV Cheap
l''urium' I in pro - CiiM' of

iug Diiuk iteuiciiinN.

All Maud ordciD iiiomiillv tit- -

lemled to und liauiililetn coululllllig full
i ii for him Hint will he M'lit on application.

C. V. .MA ('KARL A.NIC,

bC7j iMlt Aytntjui Jii. t'vllie. lui

OOUIIX OHllONIOLE.

Decisions In tho Circuit mid Supreme
Courts.

Judge Coopor has filed n decision
in the matter of the estate of J. F.
O. Ununiug, deceased. This matter
wsb hoard ou tho exceptions of the
administrator to tho Master's report
disallowing cortatn commissions, ami
to the finding of tho Master that
certain expenses should bo dodtietod
from income only. L ho nonolicianos
moved to have the report confirmed
so far as the disallowance of com-
missions was concerned and also
that the matter ho referred back to
tho Master for the purpose of ob-

taining findings as tho propriety of
certain invest monts. Tho motion to
rofor tho matter back is denied on
the ground that that matter is more
properly for tho Court. V. M. Hatch
for tho adiniuistraturj A. .S. Hart-we- ll

for the beneficiaries.
A lengthy decision by tho Supreme

Court has boon recorded ovor-rulhi- g

tho bill of exceptions of C. E. Wil-

liams, Honry Watorhouso and A. S.
Hartwoll, executors of tho will of J.
11. Wood, deceased, to a former deci-
sion in favor of Bishop As Co. Bishop
& Co. secured iuduiuouL in an aetiou
on a promissory note of :?3000 en-
dorsed by C. E. Williams and J. H.
Wood, payable in twelve mouths.
Mr. Wood died before its maturity
and Bishop At Co. brought a suit
against tho estate, recovering the
amount with interest at 10 porcont.
P. M. Hatch for plaint ids; A. S.
Hartwoll for defendants Tho deci-
sion was by Chief Justice J mid.

Loomans Heard From.

Albert Loomans, who was ban-
ished from these islands for stand-
ing up with R. W. Wilcox for what
ho believed to lie tho rights of Ha-waiia-

iti their own country, writes
tho following truly American senti-
ments to the Sacramento Bee. That
plucky paper has an editorial strong-
ly backing up I ho righteous policy
of President Cleveland. Mr. Loo-
mans says:

"While yon are being compli-
mented on all sides for victories won
for progress, prosperity and good
government, permit mo to place on
record another victory for The Boo
of oven greater importance, as in it
are involved tho underlying princi-
ples of our Government, with re-
gard to the acquiring possessions
abroad or at home. I moan the at-

tempt made to annex Hawaii to the
United States by fraud and force, as
was sought to be done in an

manner. European pow-
ers distinguish themselves by sub-
duing weaker forces and levying
tribute on them, but all our magni-
ficent territory has boon acquired by
lair means, and never for an advan-
tage with a friendly nation will we
depart from the path of dignity and
honor."

Popular Phonograph Parlors,

Addition of Another of Edison's
Wonders.

Mn. U. Stoi:(;ki,i:, a geutlciimu well
known not alone to the residents of Ho-

nolulu, but to IhoBc of lluwiiii, Muni und
Kauai, in connection with his introduc-
tion to the notice of tho general public
of l'rofe.ssor Kdimjn"s marvel of hciunuo.
the L'lioNooiiArjt, or "talking' niucliine,"
has again returned to this cily from an
extended inter-islan- d trip, und hits located
hiuinulf permanently at the I'iionooisaimi
I'AIILOICS, Altl.lNliTON Ul.OIUv, JloTEL
STHEET.

Mr. St()i:oki.e has been in correspon-
dence with Professor Edison, through
one of the Professor's special represent-
atives, and has been thus enabled to ob-

tain a latest sciontilie production and d

Phonograph which has arrived,
and is now open for inspection and trial
by tho general public at the Piionooiiaimi
Paui.ohs, Arlington Ulock, Hotel street.

This new scientific production and
machine is culled the Ai'tomatio Pitimn-intAi'ii- ,

working us il does automatically,
liy electrical agency, gcnerateil by the
action of any person desirous of testing
its peculiar qualities, the manner of test
being eusily understood on visiting the
lately lltted up Pnosocn.u-J- i Paui.oks,
Arlington J51ock,llotel street.

Tho Automatic PnoNooitAi'Ji is smoth-
er triumph of science,is the latest improved
"talking machine" manufactured by the
electrical-wizar- d, Edison, and is supplied
with newly invented and lately patented
double diaphragms, thus adding not
mono to the loudness or the reproduc-
tions from the records, but also present-
ing in n most remiukalily clear und dis-
tinct manner nil the modulations of the
human voice, both in song and specch-an- d

which may be heard from the ma,
chine at tho PiioNouiii'ii Paklokh, Arling-
ton Block, Hotel street.

Tho Automatic Pjionooiiai'ii is en-
cased in an oaken frame, with 1uks top
and sides, thus permitting the visitor to
see all of the delicate machinery in full
play. The wondotful, scientific appliance
of mechanical skill displayed in tho reg-
ulation of the speed of "reproduction of
the various records, the automatic start,
speeding mid linal stop iTra plainly visi-
ble, and, more than that, the wonderful
reproductive powers of tho automatic
machine may be learned on each call at
the PiioNooit.M'it l'AiiLuus, Arlington
Hlock, Hotel street.

Full test is given to tho power of the
Automatic Machine by tho continual
changing of records, so that solo, duel,
trio, tiuartiitti, quintette and sextette
vocalisms by instrumental music of cele-
brated bauds and noted soloists will be
interspersed with humorous speeches,
dialogues unci specialties, the pattieulur
selections being displayed daily on the
Automatic Machini:, at the I'jiosoiih.m'II
Paih.oiih, Arlington Diode. Hotel street.

For the initial piece on the Automatic
PnoNooitAi'ii, .Mr. Stoeklo has selected
from his accumulation of nearly two
hundred new records, which include
songs of all nations, and the best ellbrts
of the most celebrated musical celebrities
in the world a selection which has
never heretofore been reproduced out-
side of tho home of tho phonograph, and
one which gives full opportunity to judge
of the wonderful natural g

qualities of this latest Automatic
Machine. The opportunity now presents
itself to hear this particular number by a
trial of the Edisonian invention now'oii
exhibition at the I'iionouiiacii I'aicloiis,
Arlington Block, Hotel street.

Tho PnoNiKiUAi'ii I'Aiii.oiis lire open
daily from il a.m., ami opportunity is
given to visitors In select from a thou
sand reeotds, which will bo lepiodtteed

t icipicst on the uonaulomatii' machine
also on exhibition, mid in use, at the
i'lioNimiiAi'ii I'Aiti.oiiH, Arlington llloek,
llolnl street. WHllw

Dr. Goo. tl. Illicitly, D. D. S., litis
roinovod his olllio fitiin Kint; strttut
to liorottini'i Htieel, near lunula.

Gold Hule bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

When you have goods which
the people want, the best way is
to advertize so that they the
people, can road, mark, learn
and inwardly digest, what you
have to advertise. Our

Catalogue of Books, Etc

forwarded with last Saturday's
Bulletin, has already brought
its results. About our

TOYS!
Wo have not not imported any
trash. ICvery thing is good and
sensible.

Everybody admits so far that
our

DOLLS
are the best and most reason- -

able in price.
Our DIARTES for 1S9-- are

till ready to sell. Our

c3-.A-:m::e- !s

include ilie latest and best.
Do not forget our little CABI-

NET SOUVENIR. Just the
thing to send to friends ubvoad,
price 15 cents.

A line display of Dolls' Fur-
niture and Tea Sets.

Never was a nicer line of

PURSES
with Solid Silver Ornaments, of-

fered the public, and mind yon
thev are not at jewellers' figures
either !

A pretty display of Vases,
Cups and Saucers, etc.

A good line of Portfolios, Cro-

quet, Lawn Tennis and Base
Mall Supplies.

ALL FOR CASH ONLY.

HAVE OU TRIED -:- - -:- -

"Jockey Club"

Cigarettes ?
If you try them once you will

smoke no other.

one rel ii mini) &0 Jockey

Vhib Labv.h to S. KUREV
No. 04 Kiiu) Street, xvill

In: presented vn'tli it beautiful
Ciijitrctte or Citjar ('use.

1

f TRADE JMARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

The undersigned has just
received a largo and varied

assortment of Hemstitched

and FitiNOED Tea Cloths;
also sonic exceedingly hand-

some Sideuoaud Cloths in

dilli'iciil lengths, which he

invites his lady customers

to inspect.

w. c. SPROULL,
KIK-t- f

FOK. S A-ILjE !

THB CK.H1A.T

KAHUKU RANCH!
NORRIS.

Kuhitkii, Hawaii. H4l-- tf

U ILANIWAI."

AFIIIST-CLAh- S FAMILY HATH I NO
at W'niLikl. 'I'liiiiiearM nass

the gulu. bpecial iirriiiKciueniH can lie
niiulii for Fumlly Ploiilcs nml Evenliu
lintliliiK Parties. rs tf

NOTICE.

HILLS Dli; AHAINST THE Ho-
nolulu lliiiiil lloitnl lu I in me are

to he prnaeiiteil m tlio olllco of Ihe
rio.ul Sup rvisor of Honolulu ou Ihu iiiltli
of each iiionth, ollierlH ihev will bu

from that iiioulli'i, iiritiuuile and like-
ly mil tu he pahl for onuor two moutliN
altni. Ity onhir of the Honolulu Itomt
Hoiir.l, W. II. Clt.M.MINllH,
t!Ulf lluuil hiljieivitiur. Illiliollllll.

NEW FTJMITUKE
JUST

J. HOPP efc, CO.
COMPU1STNG

BeautiM Articles

BEDROOM SE7S,

SIDEBOARDS,

CHIFFONIERS

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
Single Pieces unit Sets.

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTER!
In Fine Spring, Hair Wool, Moss and Straw Mattrecses.

PILLOWS OF I.IVK flKKSF, FKATHIOUS AND FLOSS.

Latest Improvements In Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sofa Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,
Great Yariety or Baby Carriages, G.lbs, Cradles and High Chairs.

Our Cabinet-Makin- g Workshop is Superior in Men and Material.
FURXITURB AND MATTHESSES nEFAIIIED AS 0000 AS NEW.

MATTING - LAID - AT - SHORTEST - NOTICE !

OUR H'ICKS ALWAYS TUB

J. HOPP cfc CO,
3fcTo. rr-S- : CingT Street, ... Hcaa.ol-a.lia.- ,

X-3- I.
Mi'T.

1 0. Box .m

Nan-Y- u Shosha

.s
411 KTNG STREET.

NEW GOODS
Just 0;peiiecl !

COTTON CREPES
Of iJirlerenl Vtirielie nml Latest 1'altcriis.

SHIRTS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
.IAFANESK LANTERNS,

PORCELAIN TEA SETS,

ii n i i n
inrisiiiias boons and Minos

Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

Hicvw 3Prios !

411 - King-:- - Street
8S.Miw

SOMETHING NEW !

"Is there anvthinr, new un-de- r

the Sun?" You will ask
yourself that question and the
answer is "Go to M. Goi.n-HEito- 's

and lmve a look at his
New Patent Ventilated Under-

shirt; light, durable and cool.

A summer garment that can
not he surpassed; both in long
and short sleeves. Price 50c.

each. M. Goldiseuc is the
sole agent for Dr. G. Jaeger's
Sanitary Underwear.

Philatelists, Attention !

No better Christinas memento can
lie selected to semi to your friend
abroad than a Complete Set. of Provi-
sional Government Postage Stamps.

They nmv be had at the Hawaiian
News Co.'s Store for only ifU.'JO. This
Includes 21 Stamps, 1 Envelopes and .'!

Postcards.

You can give your boy or girl or
stamp collecting friend' no better ap-

preciated present than a well-boun- d

and Stamp Album.

Call and tee thine at the Hawaiian
News Co.'s valued all the way from
10c. to $IH.U0. I" varieties, designed to
please everyone. The llnest lot of
Postage Stamp Album ever received
lu Honolulu. .!t-l- w

Per S. S. Monowai.

RS
Frozen s Turkeys

Heavy, Fleshy und Firm, lust received
from the. Coast. Also

LIVE GEESE,
Island. Tiarlceys

(From Cainarlnos' Hunch). Fattened
on grain and fresh meat ; any desired
weight; alive or killed and dressed.

UAL. FRUIT MAUKI3T.
Mil Mutual Telephone y7. lm

NOTICE.

'pill: UNDEIIHKINEI) WISHES TO
X notify the tmbllii that the Merry-go- -

I will be run l.vKitv TiiiwiMiAY Al'lfcii- -

noon, from .'tit'uloiik for ehildrun espui'htl- -
l , mul tout proper care will b
previiiit mi) accident or iujuiles.

VICTOlt,
b!17llii Proprtelur.

RECEIVED
BY

SILK

in Antique Oak

EXTENSION

TABLES,

CHAIRS, Etc, Elc

LOWKST IN HONOLULU.

v ys A

, ITOHAN. IS

Special attention is called to our New
Stock of

Christmas Goods!
JTjrsT OFBlISTHJia

Comprising

SILK DRESS GOODS !

Ladies' and Gents' Handkerchiefs
(With American or Hawaiian Flags)

Shawls, Sashes, Tnlile Covers,
Neckties, Shirts, Etc., Etc.

COTTON CRAPE OF DIFFERENT GRADES

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Ktc, Kto.

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
Cups and Saucers, Plates,
Flower Vases, Etc., Ktc.

;chriB!raas ?rd iv
miHiiun, runs, raper uiiiierns,Table Crumb Pans, Etc., Kto.

ITOH .AJST
Importer of Japanese Goods.

200 Fort St., near Custom House.

I borougubred Stock

FOIL SALE !

, The uiideri'gned nll'ers for sale the follow- -

K IICOUUllll UlVlilV.

THE FINE HOKSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
ANII TIIK KOM.OWINO MAItKS!

"Angie A.," "Josie W.,"
"Sally Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Colt,
"Ivory," "Violet,"

"Leilehu'a,"
"Kupiohuii Girl,"

"True Blue" and Coll,
"Bazaar Filly."

Full Pedigrees of the above can be
seen at (llreenllelu Stables, where urice and
terms can be arranged to suit the times.

GreeiiOeld Stables, : Kaplolanl Park.

W. IT. KICKAJID.
SDlMin

U KA MAILE"
fl FOKT STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY
OK THE

LATEST NOVELTIES!

Ou WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15tli.

Opening Da; (or Xmas Goods !

"KA MAILE"
fill) FOKT STREET.

POCKET MEMO BOOKS.

ll PLICATE INHlDKh FOlt USE IND Cover of Union Feed Co.'s Pocket
Memo Hooks, can be had ou application at
the t'ouipalis 'n Oltlee, lileeu slieul,

6t) lm l.NION FEED CO., ll.'n',


